
.ACTION OF BOURNE

TO PROVE COSTLY

Senator John Carson, of Sa-

lem, Expresses His Sent!- -

ments in Reply to Solon.

VOTE LESS 2 YEARS HENCE

Letter to fnlted States Senator Rep-

resenting Oregon Shows Irlh
man's Gratltnde "Which
Will ot Bo Forgotten."

- SALEM. Or. Jsn. 1. (Special. That I
r--i, fltxea Senator Jonathan Bourne. I

Jr.. may expect to lose the vote of at
least oca holdover'State Senator when
tlraa for voting on Bourne's
cornea up, and that this State Senator
will ba hl active opponent, not only in
the Legislature, but d,1"" tn cornln
two years. Is evidenced by a reply
sent to Mr. Bourne by Senator John A.
Carson, of this city. In answer to a
communication from tha aenlor Lnlted
States Senator.

Tha reply of Mr. carson w a ih.. Kknn ipS not understanding: wlA..uwufu " -
- , .iri-.'- . with ma conQB IUDUIQ ,u HI ... h v .

eerolng tha course pursued by you at
tha 1m election and tha views you
entertain on some publlo questions,
nevertheless I acknowledge receipt of
tha matter you mailed to me on the
2d Inst. On that data you favored me

with two newspaper dippings and a
cosy of your 'sworn statement. Illeo
by you In the office of Mr. Benson.
Stat Secretary of Oregon, last month.
One of these newspaper clippings Is
from tha Washington Herald, dated De-

cember 1. and another Is from the
Washington Star, dated November 7 last.

Sworn Statement Tells.
"In your sworn statement. I notice

that you candidly state that you ex-

pended money to aid In the defeat of
Assembly Republican candidates, rrora
this, all of us understand that you now
acknowledge publicly that you sought
th defeat of certain Republican can-

didates and tha election of Democrats
and mugwumps In their place. I was
Indorsed by tha County Republican
assembly hold In this city In July last
for the office of State Senator from
this county, and later on In September
waa nominated at tha general primary
election, and thus became entitled to
the support of all Republicans: never-
theless, you spent time and money In an
effort to defet me. and then after-war-

have tha assurance to rub It in'
by sending this stuff above mentioned.

--It waa not necessary for you to do
so, because I am acquainted In a slight
orree with your political record in thla
state. I remember In I was nom
inated for the office of District Attor-
ney on tha Republican ticket. That
year tha lata Solomon Hlrsch was
chairman of the State Central Repub-
lican Committee, and you were secre-
tary. You were ambitious ther. ,9 con-

trol the Legislature. At that time we
all recollect that tha Republican party
was split asunder upon the question of
gold standard. Everybody remembers
that you championed tha cause of free
silver. Notwithstanding the fact that
you were secretary of our state com- -,

mlttee. atd thus la honor bound to eun--
port tha nominees of tha Republican
party, you set about to accomplish the
defeat of all of them except those who
were known In thoaa daya as "Silver
Republicans." and sympathisers with
yourself In an effort to wreck, tha Re--
publican party.

L Bourno Requested to Resign.
" --You remember that you were re-
quested by many of tha candidates to

' resign, but you declined to do so. Ton
remained In the office and devoted your

..time aad attention to- - accomplish a
fusion between the Populists. Free St-

irrer Republicans and Bryan Democrats,
aa opposed to regular Republicans eup- -
porting the gold standard. A fusion
was accomplished against myself, and I
Buffered defeat with a great many
other Republican -- candidates that year.
Then In tha late Summer and Autumn
of the same year you came boldly out
and supported Mr. Bryan and did your
tttmoet to accomplish the defeat of our
late President. lr. McKlnley.

"After following Bryanlc Idea and
pursuing other wild chimerical theories
and discovering that the people would
have none of them, you quietly again
dubbed yourself a Republican and
started In to run the affairs of our
rarty one more. When 1100 or more
cf the leading Republicans of this
state met In a stata assembly In Port-
land last Summer and adopted a plat-
form and selected a list of candidates
to be submitted to the people at the

' general primary election In Septem-
ber following, you came out and ad-

vised the electors of the state to vote
for Democratic nomlneea rather than
the candidates of the Republican
party. Io one Instance yon were con-
sistent, because you followed tha
course you aJvlaed othere to pursue,
and spent money In an effort to defeat
these candidatea. and now admit that
fart. .

"It would be Interesting to know what
good yon nave accomplished for tha peo-

ple of Oregon during the paat H years.
Do you believe that the people of Oregon
are under the lxnpresM'-- that you have
profited them la the least dVgree by

those wtM-ey- ed fads about
which you occasionally preach to news-
paper reporters In distant cltlea?

Modesty Is Displayed.
--Of course. Jonathan, I know your re-

tiring disposition and modesty prevent
you from calling attention to the fact
that under the old atyle of politics Ore-

gon waa represented In the United Ststes
Senate by such men a Oeorge H. Wll-Ilim- a.

J. N. Dolph and John H. Mitchell,
while under this new plan, we have
Brother Chamberlain (a very good Demo-cr- at

and you.
Tnder theea circumstances ai condi-

tions. I have, la an effort to discover
why I was honored with your communi-
cation, consulted some of my acquain-
tance. They do not agree In their views.
Psf MeArthur eara it waa Intended aa

a Christmas present. Jay Bowerman be-

lieve It waa simply an espreeston of
recognition from a most dblngu!sbed
etatesman to a plain d'.lten. Mayor
Louie Lachmund regards It aa a gentle
warning, coming from a powerful politi-
cian to aa unsophisticated cusa bow to
vote on toe question of a Xnlted States
Senator two year hence. A. N. Gilbert
I cf tha opinion that the cut of yourself
In the newspaper clipping was Intended
as a work of art to be carefullv pre-
served. Colocel E. Hofer thinks that It
waa Intended a aa caaznpl of bow an
astute politician builds up a strong per-
sonal machine.

What iJcConrt Thinks.
'

"John McCourt, while not expressing
M is views npon the legal questions

surmised that you wished mi to
add to ray library thla contribution from
you a an example of new English litera-
ture. John XL iLaSnx says thai be

no jurisdiction In tha matter because ha
noticed that your expense account waa
rerfled In tha District of Columbia. Ha
thlnka perhaps It Is Intended aa a prece-
dent of a form recommended by you to bs
used under the new political practice.

"Finally, do doubt, you will b pleased
to learn that, notwithstanding your pow-
erful opposition, I was not only elected
but was placed at tha head of the ticket
In this county. - I know that this news
will please you. because I was born In
Ireland and tha one characteristic trait
of that raoe Is gratitude, and X assure
you that I shall not forget you."

BIG DEVELOPMENT SEEN

Wonderful Werpower and Irriga-

tion Work Planned for Oregon-- ,

BALElf. Or, Jan. 1. (Bpeolal )
Wonderful waterpower and Irrigation
development la Indicated In the report
of the State Engineer which has Just
been turned over to the Stata Printer.
Applications for permits to appropri-
ate publlo waters, since the water cod
went into effect, total 1110 and th es-

timated cost of the proposed works, for
which appropriation of public watera
la asked. Is placed at over 150,000.000
by the Engineer. The total amount of
Irrigation work constructed prior to
102 amounted to but 12.000.000 and It
la believed 1. 000.000 would cover all
of tha Investments which were made
between that time and th tlm th new
code went Into effect.

Authorization of th construction of
11! miles of main canala for the Irri-
gation of 234.72 acres of arid land and
th development of 71.58 horsepower
are aom of the featurea of develop-
ment work as well as tha construction
of 4 reservoirs.

In other portions of his report tha
Engineer shows what has been dons
from tlm to tlm in th adjudication
of water rlghta and matters incident
to tha work of the Board of Control,
all of which have been reported. from
Urn to time.

TROUBLES ARE SETTLED

Carp Lake Water-rig- ht Action It
Closed Ont of Court.

GOLDEXDALE. Wash., Jan. L Spe-
cial.) Legal proceedings between rival
promoter to gain possession of reservoir
sites and water rights controlling th
Carp Lake Irrigation and power project
were settled out of court yesterday and
active operations toward the Vvolopment
of the project will commence as soon as
tha weather will permit. Assignments ot
contracts for the purchase of the Carp
Lake tract, and all water rights on Mill
Creek and other streams neld by the
Crater Irrigation Power Company, a
corporation recently organized by L. A.
Duncan. W. W. UcCredle and Frank Aid-ric- h,

haws been made to L-- T. Qlllett, a
capitalist residing at Falrmount. Cal.

Carp Lake la a natural reservoir situ-
ated In the SImcoe Mountains eight miles
northeast of Uoldendale. It Is at present
a ahallow pond and la called Carp Lake
because It waa stocked with carp fish
a number of years ago. Mr. Glllett ex-
pect the project will require an expend-
iture of 21AO0O.

PROSPECT PLANT ON SOON
assesses sea

Rogue River Electric Company

Starts Work la Spring.

MED FORD, Or, Jan. 1. (Special)
Th Rogue River Electric Company,
with headquarters at Medford, will start
work on Its new plant at Prospect early
In tha Spring. H-- - C Stoddard, secre-
tary and consulting engineer of the com-
pany. Is In the East at present consult-
ing with Colonel Frank Ray, the head
of tha company, concerning the purchase
of machinery for the new dam and
power plant on the Upper Rogue River.

The plant at Prospect will be one of
th finest and largest of its kind in the
West. Hydraulic engineers estimate that
over 7S.000 horsepower can be taken
from the watera of the Rogue River at
Prospect. The voltage carried in the
wlrea from this point to the cities In
tha valley will be SO.000 volts, whereas
the present voltage Is 10.000.

The plant at Gold Ray. ten mllea from
Medford. haa been found Inadequate to
supply the needs of th cities and In-

dustries In the valley. Th Rogu Rlvr

r , aU
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Every Garment
... r-. oj J o,, Pnd flfnrnnrfl Salp.. which an unqualified

T f--st in ihe .ailing at

We want to clean garment on hand so as to start our second
season's goods or jobs-bo- ught especially fortius sale). up every

n -- i i-- i.i, arafnra Virt-c- p Tiin.r.p.fi Tinrps on them to them out auicK.iv.season wiin ciean, iresu btuuiv, aim tuuiwUiv . - r r x -

DRESSES AT $8.35
The assortment comprises about 50 dresses,

made of taffetas, broadcloths and French serges;
some prettily tailored, others trimmed with silk
folds. AVe urge you to compare our prices on these
dresses with those advertised in .other stores at
HALF PRICE.

Our Price, to Drive ThemOat, Is $8.35

COATS AT $14.85
Your unrestricted choice of 108 all-wo- ol Coats,

made of imported tweeds, homespuns, cheviots and
novelty mixtures. Some have the patent convert-
ible collar, others with storm or notch effects;
many of these are half-line- d with 'skinner satin,
"We ask you to make a comparison with what
others are selling at this price.

Our Price, to Drive Them Out, $14.65- -

WAISTS AT $4.98
"We have taken our entire line of silk, meesa-line- ,-

plaids, Persians and chiffon waists formerly
selling to $8.95 and made lot of them for
your choosing. the newest models and effects.
"We want you to compare these waists with those
usually sold at $10.

Our Price, to Drive Them Oat, Is $4.98

Eectrle Company lights all tJ cltlea
and towns in the valley, which Include
Grants Pass. Medford and Ashland.

t
Linn County Cities Tax Out.

ALBANY. Or., Jan. 1. (SpeclaD- -i TJnn
County eitles have made tax levies as
follows on the 1910 assessment roll of
Linn County: Albany, K.5 mills;

10 mills: 6 mills; Harrls-buri- r.

mills: Belo. 8 mills; Halsey, 4

mills; Sodaville. 6 mills; Sweet Home. S

mills.

Tha coal deliveries of the Edlefsen.
Fuel Co., Inc., durlns; Deeemher equal
an entire shipload, and they have
enough on hand tu supply as ffreat a
demand in January.

Wlm Anthracite heat pet and
lasts longest. E. 0. C. 2301.

EASTERN OREGON WILL HAVE ONE OF FINEST HOTELS IN
ONTARIO STRUCTURE.

r. TT HIMIRETI XEW HOSTELRY 5EARIMO COMPLETIOll.
f ... . ppi.. iHAatAW Vi n htiildlna

rected by T. 11-- Moore In this city Is nearms; comp.ei.un,
on th. Interior has begun. This hotel will b. th. finest In Eastern
Oregon and thoroughly equipped In a modern manner Bu ldlng

In Ontario for 1910 eed 1600.000 P"""
pects for the coming year. Eleven new store buildings hava been
erected and over SO new modern residences.

Two churches hav been built and several addition mad to bual-ne- s.

buildings. Tha city haa laid cement crossings on .very "
corner and th. cement walk, put down total '1b"lnew addition, to th. city hav. been-platt- ed. nubve' 05
borne are now being built, aa well aa mlnorimprovemente.
rag and wat.r systems hav. been enlarged, aa w 1 m

lious. In th. city, which Is an Indica-

tion
lighting. Ther. Is not a vacant

of th. growth Ontario Is enjoying.

M

8

... . l. Vdoi. was sue- -

.

All

lerles)

Leban-
on.

CODE

Washington Idea Is Commis-

sion at $10,000 Per Year.

BOARD'S POWERS DEFINED

Subject to Existing: Rights, All
Sources of Supply Will Bo Ap-

propriated for Beneficial
TJse, According to Flan.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 1. Special.)
Governor 3 lay has the findings of tha
commission appointed to draw a water
code for the next Legislature.

The commission recommends that no
franchise be given for more than 30 years
and favors an art providing for a system
of control of rivers, streams, lakes and
water supply and for pro-
viding the state be constituted into two
water divisions and that a Board of
Water Commissioners be created.

Subject to existing rights, all waters
will be appropriated for beneficial use,
not otherwise. Each water division Is
to have a water superintendent, ap-
pointed by the Governor, who must be
a civil and liydraullo engineer by pro-
fession, to have general control over th.
water masters of his division.

An appeal may be taken to the Board
of Water Commissioners, consisting of
an engineer and division superintendents.
A salary of SD000 annually Is to be paid
to the hydraulic engineer, and each su
perintendent Is to receive $3409 per year, i

all serving under bonds. An appropria-
tion of 110.000 each year for maintenance
of the Commission is provided.

It is made a misdemeanor for a per-Ant- A

itu wiitr without a nermlt. or to
waste or steal It, or to obstruct in any !

way--th- e use of th works or prevent
access thereto.

Th proposed law gives right of emi-
nent domain to the United States, states.
Irrigation districts, or any person, firm,
corporation or association, to acquire for
public use any property or rights now or
hereafter existing which are found neces-
sary for th of water to
benefit any public concern or to enlarge
tha .a me In common with the former
owner.

In th event water is appropriated for
the purpose of applying the same for
development of power there shall be paid
to the state a rate of not less than 25

cents nor more than SI in advance on
or before January of each year, for
each and every horsepower represented
by the said appropriation. The Commis-
sioners are to determine tha amount of
horsepower used. For this purpose horse-
power is defined as 650 pounds of water
per second of time for each foot of avail-
able fall.

Another proposed law prohibits turning
sewage of any kind Into any source of
supply for drinking or domestic purposes
without first having all harmful solids
removed, and this applies also to cities.

ASTORIANS ARE JUBILANT

Capital Stock of Centennial Cor-

poration Will Bo Subscribed.

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. i (Special.) Busi-

ness men of Astoria are keenly alive to
th. Importance of making their forth

IN OUR ENTIRE
COAT AND SUIT
SECTION A

Clearance Prices

of
cess

drive

up one

Brownsville.

distribution;

application

AIL

coming centennial celebration one of the
memorable events of the Northwest, and
with this end In view have taken all nec-
essary steps to complete the Incorpora-
tion of the enterprise under the title
"Astoria Centennial Committee." The
capital stock has been set at $50,000 and,
Judging from present indications, will be
largely oversubscribed by the end of tha
week. With this as a starter, the State
Legislature will be asked for an appro-
priation of at least an equal amount.

An effort will then be made to enlist
the moral and financial support of Con-

gress on the ground that the centennial
Is of National significance In that It
commemorates the securing to the United
States of that vast territory known as
the Oregon Country and comprising the
present states of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and part of Montana.

The first step toward actually starting
the celebration campaign was the action
of th committee In engaging the serv-

ices of F. W. Jobelman, of Portland, to
manage the preliminary work. Mr. Jobel-
man. who has had considerable experi-
ence in such work, returned home from
Astoria last nigbt convinced the centen-
nial celebration will be an epoch-maki-

event and will accomplish for Astoria
what the Lewis and Clark fair did for
Portland.

FETTD OF 15 YEARS' STANDING

ENDS IX MURDER ATTEMPT.

"Yonr Brother Gave Sle Beating

YearsAgo," Yells Gambler as

Ho Tries to Kiil Saloon Man.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Harboring his vengeance for IB

years and transferring his hatred after
one death to tue dead man's hrother,
Samuel Goodfellow yesterday made a
desperat. attempt to murder Daniel
Salxer a saloonman. in his place of busi-

ness. Goodfellow, who Is a gambler, had
been frequenting the saloon of Salzer

and had been an-

noying
for some time past,

customers. Salxer
Goodfellow leftkeep away, whereupon

without a word, purchased a revolver,
and returned.

"Tour brother gave me a beating
years ago." he hissed, leaning over the
bar "Now I want you to apologize and
do it quickly, because you will not have
the chance In another moment.

The bartender, Arthur Slack, saw an
ominous glance in the eyes of the visit-

ant, and slipped around to be or! the
spot In time to rescue his employer.
With a snarling Imprecation, the mans

the trigger washand sprang upward and
pressed but descended upon the inter-
cepting hand of the bartender, nipping
out a triangular piece of flesh.

When arrested the accused man said
he thinks his head Is permanently af-

fected by the beating he received from
BaJxer-- s brother. He stated, in Peadlng
guilty, that his hatred grows with ad-

vancing years and he is not responsible

for a delirious desire to slay Balxer as
th next kin of his hated old foe.

Heirs to Get 4 0,0 00 Estate.
HILLSBORO, Or, Jan. 1. (Special.)- -

Judge Goodin last week decided that
John McNulty, residing In Ireland, and
Kate McNioholaa and Mary McAndrews.
of Pennsylvania, were the heirs of the
estate of James McNulty, deceased, who
died Intestate a few years ago near
Tualatin. McNulty left an estate worth
at least 140.000, and of this valuation
muoh of It was In rich onion lands In
th. Sand Pit district. A Portland at-

torney since the decision has filed an
affidavit asking to have the case re-

opened, and has presented an affidavit,
whioh. if proved, will shut out tha two
Pennsylvania heirs.
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MILLINERY REDUCED

REVENGUSliiSDESIRE

SUITS AT $12.75
Your choice of about 100 Suits, made of all-wo- ol

Lymansville Cheviots, fancy mixtures and broad-

cloths, coats are lined with guaranteed satm; skirts
either in the tube, pleated or gored models; pretty
range of colors. Compare these with what other
stores would ask you at their wonderful reductions

Our Price, to Drive Them Out, Is $12.75

SKIRTS AT $5,45.
An exquisite assortment of chiffon Panama

French serge and hard finished worsteds made
either in the gored or plaited models, beautiful
range of colors; some strictly tailored, others
trimmed tailoring is perfection. We can proudly
say that $10 would be a reasonable price.

Our Price, to Drive Them Out, Is $5.45

Silk Petticoats $4,15
280 guaranteed Silk Petticoats in all the staple

shades, also evening colors, made of finest quality
taffeta', has an eighteen inch tailored flounce with
stitched bands, and an underlay of silk dust ruffle.
"We request you to make comparison with what
others ask you at $7.50 at sale prices.

Our Price, to Drive Them Out, Is $4.15

OLD OFFICIALS GO

Exodus From State Capitol

Already Is Begun.

FORMAL CHANGE TUESDAY

Superintendent Ackerman, Who

Has Served 1 2 Years, Will Take
Si

Vacation Justices Will

Resume Law Practice.

SALES!. Or., Jan. 1. (Special.) New
faces will be Been in various offices at
th. State Capitol Thursday. The exodus
of old officers has already begun.

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Ackerman leaves after 13 years of
service. He' will be succeeded by L. R.
Alderman, of Eugene. E. F. Carlton,
who has been Mr. Ackerman's assistant
for several years, will remain. In the
same position with Mr. Alderman. Mr.
Ackerman- - plans a vacation of several
months and probably will again take up
educational work afterwards. He has
been mentioned for the presidency of
the new Monmouth Normal School, while
some believe that this position should go
to E. r. Ressler, of Corvallis. who for
many years was president of the normal
before lt was closed by the Legislature.
It Is probable that Mr. Ackerman's name
will be considered seriously by the Board
of Regents, however.

State Treasurer George Steel, who
leaves after serving one- - term, will re-

turn to his home in Portland. Thomas
B. Kay. president of the woolen mills of
this city which bear his name, will take
active charge immediately. Judge
Thomas F. Ryan, of Oregon City, will
succeed W. T. PerkinB as chief deputy.

Justices King and Slater, of the Su-

preme Court, will make way for Judge
aeorge H. Burnett, of Salem, and Judge

Start the
New Year
Right!

Take "Her"
a Box of

3

H. J. Bean, of the' Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict. Justice Slater probably will
his law practice with W. M.

Kaiser, of this city, and Justice King
plans to return to Eastern Oregon to re-

sume his law practice there, but will
remain for some time In Salem.

James T. Chinnock succeeds H. L.
Hoigato as water commissioner for Di-

vision No. 1. Mr. Chinnock is well known
here, having served as secretary of the
Board of Control since the organization
of that body. George Cochran succeeds
F. M. Saxton In Division No. 2.

Jay Bowerman will remain Acting Gov-

ernor and C N. McArthur as his private
secretary until Oswald West takes office.
Other officials would have taken officn
January 2, but that being a legal holiday
they will not take up their duties until
Tuesday.

MAN KILLED BY OWN PISTOL

Tom Davis, Accident-

ally Killed When Cleaning Gun.

CORVALLIS, Or.. Jan. L (Special.)
Tom Davis, son of Celeb Davis, shot and
killed himself late yesterday evening. It
is thought the killing was accidental.

Mr. Davis was cleaning an old pistol
and asked his sister-in-la- w to give him
soma old rags and oil. These were sup-

plied. Shortly afterwards the report of

the pistol was heard". His broth.rard
wife rushed to his assistance but or.

reaching him he was dead. The bullet
passed through his left hand and heart.

Mr. Davis comes from one of the most
highly respected families In Benton
County. He was elected County Assessor
of Benton County six years ago, eervlcg
one term. At its expiration he received
the nomination for Sheriif on the Demo-

cratic ticket two years ago and was de-

feated by Mr. Gellatly, Incumbent.
He was a member of the Valley League,

No. 11, Knights of Pythias of Corvallis.
His funeral will be Monday.

Attachment Writ Out On Sawmill.
s

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) A writ of attachment was nerved
yesterday on a sawmill being operated
by McNeil & Wallace, near Sifton. W.
M. Black, who holds a note for $1.S

against the owners, had the mortgage
foreclosed today. It is expected the trou-

ble will be settled at once and the null
will resume operations.
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na it "Sweetheart" "Wife." "Mother" or "Sister,"

BocleteChocolatswiU be welcomed. The Quintessence of candy Quality.

The best dealers sell them.

IMPERIAL CANDY COMPANY
MAKERS OF QUALITY CANDY


